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DEMOCRATIC TICKET""

CITY.
TJm ALDIKMIX.

First Ward CHsKLES STRrPP
Peeond Ward... CHARLiS DCKM ANN
Third Ward JOSEPH GEIOER
FotinhWerd HENRY FKICK
Fifth Ward
SlsthWard JOH1 ATKISW
Seventh Ward ?AVL THlKSBN

TOWNSHIP.
Sope triner JOHN ASTER.

Assbtant Enperrimrm.
ARTHUR BTJRRALL, GgOROE BROWSER.
WIN SlOW HOWARD, J 8. DAhRAH.

Assessor JOHN BARGE.
CoTleetor-DAV- ID FITZGERALD.

ConaUblea,
B. H. KIMBALL, LOriS OHLWEILER.

JOHX.FLANMGAN.

We will win.

It I a splendid ticket.

Date Fitzgerald will be the next
Collector far Rock Island township.

Mr. J. W. Welch makes an excellent
presiding officer, and be is generally in

demand at a democratic con Ten lion.

Four snre winners Arthur Burrall
Winslow Howard, George E. Browner
and J. S. Darrah. They are fit running
uatea for that old political racehorse.
John Aster.

The democratic party of Rck Inland
bowed its fealty to Assessor John Barge

last evening by renominating him again
for the position he has 90 long and ac
ceptably filled.

1 he tnree candidates lor constables
on the democratic ticket are reasonably
sure of election. Messrs. Kimball, Ohl-well- er

and Fiannigan are strong trio
for the constabulary.

Kepublican hopes and anticipations
fell considerably when the announce'
ment was heralded last night that in
vincible Honest John Aster was to head
the democratic township ticket. It is
acknowledged even by republicans that
Aster can't be beaten.

The democratic ip conven-
tion rounded up its business well last
tight in choosing Mr. nenry Wheelan
chairman of tbft city committee. There
is no more popular or active young dem
ocrat in the city than Mr. Wheelan, and
it can be depended upon that be will
discbarge his dutio faithfully and ac
ceptably. Mr. James W. Cavanaugh,
the retiring chairman, made a good rec'
ord in that capacity.

Ose of the many stupendous blunders
Congressman Oest has made in the dis
tribulion of patronage was that of ap
pointing j. Si. llutton postmaster at
Rushville. Nearly all the republicans of
any prominence had endorsed W. I. Lar-edit- or

of He Schuyler Citizen, and
member of the congressional committe
from that county. The appointment of
Hu'.ton, however, seemed to please the
democrats, who engaged a brass band
paraded the streets, and serenaded the
new appointee.

Some McDonough county republicans
pretend 10 neneve tliat Air. Oest will re-
ceive the vote of this county in the con
gretslonal convention. It Is also under,
stood that O. F. Berry, of Carthage. Capt.
Turnbull. or Monmouth, and Mr. Trask,
of Schuyler, are ffllcted with congres-
sional longings. Besides these, it mav be
said that among other republicans who
have their congressional lightning rods
hoisted are Gen. Marsh, of Hancock, and
Capt. A. V. Tetne. of Mercer, both cf
whom were laid out by Bill Neece; and
V. V. Cnandler. A. McLean, and Dr. W.
O. Blaisdell, all of Macomb. Macomb
Eaglt.

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAM 3.

The Georgia Press association, at its meet-
ing at Savannah, Tuesdty, endorse! the
Farmers' Alliance movement.

' The bondsmen of Nolan 1, of
Missouri, Diet at Louis Tuesday fc y
up the deficit, $'3,75.0!.

Y mtelaw Iteiii, American minister to
France, arriived at New York Tuwulay Digbt. L. ..un iue steamer La (.'Imiiindirrju.

Queen Victor.a left London Turfs lay on
a trip to France. tbi! was uccuuiptnie--i by
tier daughter, rYlnct-- w Ileal rice.

Mrs. John A. Lot an will lave Washington
City for Chicago next Holiday. From Chi
cago sbe will start on a trip with Gun. Al--
gor to Calif jrtua.

Forty of the county presidents of the Kan
sas r armors' Alliance wot at Tojjeka Tues
day and resolved that tha furtners should be
represented on the state railway commis
sion.

An Innen liary fire burned a half dozen
building at Bismnrck, N. D., Tuesday, and
on'y the fa:t that the roofs of the houses
Were wet from recent snows saved the whole
town.

The annual report of the I!!ino is railroad
and warehouse commissioner shows tbnt
657 people were killed, and 1,708 injured in
Tail road accidents in trie state during the
year icvjsi.

Jobnny Lebman. a bov died at
Womeladorp, near Heading. Pa., Monday of
alleged yellow fever, which disease he is
aid to have caught from the moss packing

01 some nowers sent rrom r lor Ida.
President Harrison Tuesday issued a proc-

lamation declaring that on April 4 next the
new British-America- n extradition treaty
will go into effect. After that date Canada
will no longer he safe for the "trusted" cash
ier, etc.

John Gallagher, a FittsLurg ward poli-
tician, disappeared Nov. 13, 183S. His body
was found in the river Monday with evidence
of foul play. His widow now says that her
Husband i spirit baa appeared to her ha
dreams three times, saying to her, "Maggie,
l was murdered."

A sale of L jland Stanford's horses took
place at ew York, Tuesday, the total
amount realized being tW,W5, an average of
$1,800. The horses were nriuclDallv the rat
of Electioneer, and brought from $1,700 for

brown filly to $5,750 for a bay
colt 2 years old.

"Jimmy" a Chleaco printer. 111
some people of Kvanston, y. T.f so full of
a story that be bad $2,UU0,IKH in diamonds
mauen in ,naia tuat tbey gave him the
money to go there and get the diamonds.
Tbey also provided an escort. The escort
returned Haturday, and says be lost Devine
In London.

The wiil of John Young rtcammon, of
Chicago, lately deceased, shows that his
estate consists only of some office furniture.
valued at $250. He gives it to his maiden
sister. His widow baa worth of
property in her own right. The great Are
and the panic of 1873 dissipated ilr. Scam-xuon- 's

once large fortune.
Governor Hill, of New York, tells the

legislature that be can not sign the Sexton
ballot reform bill because he believes parts
of It unconstitutional He asks the legisla
ture o reter me Din to tne court of appeals,

"I VUB1. M Miat COUFt rtluatmxu, wlfl.
him be will offer no objection to the bllL as
lie earnaatly desire reform of the ballot.

SERVICE PENSIONS.

The House Cotftmittee Agrees
on a Measure.

ALL VETERANS AGED 62 AXD OVER.

The A moan t Flared at S8 Per Month
The House Passes the World's Fair BUI
Postponing the Opening to 1893 A
Conscience-Stricke- n New Yorker Makes
Restitution to the Government Lobby-
ing Getting Into Trouble

Capital News Items.
Washixgtos City, March X. The house

committee on invalid pensions yesterday au-

thorized a favorable report ou tha bill pro-
viding for a service pension for soldiers of
the rebellion and their widows. The bill
authorizes the secretary of the interior to
place on the pension roll the name of any
officer or enlisted man of t!2 years of age or
over, or who shall hereafter reach that age,
wbo has served ninety days or more in the
army, navy, or mariue corps of the United
States during the war of the rebellion, and
has received an honorable discharge,

Scheme nf Payment Adopted.
Pensions granted under this act are to be

paid at the rate of $H per month from the
date of application, to continue during the
life of the pensioner. The bill alo provides
for the payment of this pension to the widow
of any otticer or soldier who has died or wbo
may hereaf h-- r die, during her widowhood,
and in rtm of the death of the widow, leav-
ing a child under the age of 10 years, the
pension is to be paid to such child or chil-
dren.

READY FOR THE SENATE.

The World's Fair Kill I'asws the House
Congressional Transactions.

Washixgtox City, March Bills were
Introduced in the house yesterday providing
lor a bounty of f l'X) to each veteran of the
late war who received none; to punish those
wbo embezzle the of their wards.
The World's fair bill then carne up, and was
amended so as to iuclude in the manage-
ment a board of women, and alo providing
that women shall be appointed on award
committees w hera women's work is on exhi-
bition; making the time of op-n-in the fair
not later than M:y 1. l&tt, and its close not
later than Oct. 8 i, the buildings to be
dedicate 1 with appropriate ceremonies on
Oct. 13, ISOi After a fight by BeMen and
Flower of New York to have Chicago re-

quired to "show down" her iii.iney the bill
pissed as amended yeas nays, 4'.t

and the house adjourned.
Bills were introduced in the senite: by

Morrill tct pro i.le an educational fun 1 from
all monies net i veil from public land sales
and three-tourt- of that from land grant
railways, the lun 1 to bear interest at 4 per
cent, and hilt th income to be divided
among agricultural colleges until it reaches
iiVOiKl per year each, afUr w hich the bal-

ance shall lie divided amou; the states for
general education in fre schools; by
Faulkner to give th widow of Gen.
Crook a pension of f.',!) per year; a joint
resolution by providing for a consti-
tutional amendment to suppress 'trusts '' A
bdl was pasae 1 to provide for a sjieoial
a?nt to k ep an eve on the fur seal indus-
try and collect information thereof. The
anti-tru- st bill was then considered and an
amendment adopted exempting from the
provision!, of the act trades unions and
farmers' aitiunc?s, also I:ialls' amendment
aimed at dealing in options, etc. Reagan
offered an amendment which is much more
drastic thin Suermm's bill. Th
then adjourned.

MIS CONSCIENCE PRICKED HIM.

Interesting letter from a Man Wtio
Kohherf the Government.

WasiUXOTOS Citt, March 20. Postmas-
ter General Wansmaker yesterday received
a conscience contribution of $1,500 from
Jfew York whirh he turned over to the sec-

retary of the treasury. The letter contain-
ing the money was without signature. Tim
writer says:

"Inclosed you will find $1,5ki, which I
wish you to place to the credit of the Con
science Fun 1. Years ai;o I defrauded the
government of quite a large sum of money.
Since then I have become a Christina man
and have held this matter lyin
very heavily on my conscience, and
as I have made a little money, I have sent
It to the government, so that I have returned
all that was fraudulently taken, and the en-
closed is the balance of 25 per cent over aud
above the amount stolen. I pity any thief
if he must pass through the anguish of nun 1

that 1 have experienced; and even now,
though I have made restitution, yet my
conscience is under condemnation and I
suffer deeply. Do you not think that 25 per
cent, additional restitution is sufficient to
bring peace to a sorrowing soul? Please see
that this money goos to the proper place.
There is no need of my name. "

Abusing Their Privileges.
Washixoton ClTT, March 20. Speaker

Reed has commenced a war on the lobbyists.
He has issued an order causing inquiries to
be made into the business of certain

who now use the floor daily to pro-
mote certain interests. The rules prohibit

to use their privileges in favor of
legulati ,n, and Keed intends to withdraw
the cards issued to quite a number of these
men, who are really nothing more than lobby
ists of the first water, and make no disguise
of the matter.

Law ler's Whack at Gotham.
Washisotox Citt, March 20 While

Belden wan making his speech iu the house
yesterday demanding guarantees that Chi-
cago coul i raise the necessary money for the
World's fair, he got into a colloquy with the
Illinois members, during w hich Law ler in-
quired if the gentleman wanbsl to convince
the house that New York could run the fair
in the face of its lamentable failure to erect
a monument to Gen. Grant.

Transfer of the Pension llareau.
Washisotox ClTT, March 2. The sec-

retary of war, replying to the bouse resolu-
tion inquiring what saving would be ef-

fected by the transfer of the pension bureau
to the war department, says there would be
money saved, but how much be can not
state. He, however, seems to think it would
be considerable, and favors the transfer
further because it would be generally ad-
vantageous.

s Not Asked for by Chicago.
WAHHr.NOTos Citx, March 26. In moving

in the bouse yesterday his amendment post-
poning the opening of the World's fair until
May, 1SU3, Candler said this postponement
was not requested by Chicago, but he
thought it would be best on all grounds, as
it would give foreign exhibitors more time
to prepare.

A an Legal Tender.
Washington City. March 20. A report

from a majority of the committee on mone-
tary convention was presented in the

congress yesterday. The United
States delegates submitted a minority re-
port The majority report provides for an
"Internationa! American Monetury union"
to meet in this city end provide a silver coin
to lie legal tender in till the countries repre-
sented.

Wants Sinie OIHrul Heading Matter.
Washington Citt, March 20. IL J.

Schulties, of the Confederation of Labor,
made an argument before the house com-
mittee on printing yesterday in support of a
bill prepared by himself to provide for the
printing of a, 000 extra copies of The Con-
gressional Record daily to be distributed
principally among the labor organizations,
fsrmers' unions and U. A. IL

Hubbard Makes a Discover-- .

Washisoto.v City, March 2i. Gardner
G. Hubbard concluded bis argument in favor
of postal telegraph before the bouse post- -
office committee yesterday. In the course
of bis argument be contended that the tele
graph comiMMiies bad built their lines and
maintained them out of the tolls of the pub
lic and therefore bad no vested right to their
plant.- -
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" SOLLY," THE SLUGGER, TALKS.

heady Tiow to Make a Match With Jack-
son for 20.O0O.

Bosro.t, Mans., March 24. In a 1 inter-
view yesterday John L. Hullivan id that
now the Mississippi trouble has bee l settled
he wanted to attend to Jackson's cl Urns to
the championship. He is anxious to have
one more battle before ha retires from the
ring, and Jackson is the only man to be
thought of just now. Sully said that if the
California Athletic club, or any other club,
will put up a $30,000 purs? for a flht be-

tween Jackson and himself h- - will rieet him
in a battle for the championship, lie don't
care what the gloves ara go long as they
come within the restrictions of t he law.
Sullivan continued: "I will not under any
circumstances fight a ring battls again.
Hereafter all matches must conform to the
law. I've ha t enough of this illegal busi-
ness. I've spent nearly all I w m in the
Mississippi nht trying to get cl.nr of the
law."

Jackson Spars at Chicago.
Chicago, March 25. The colored pugilist,

Peter Jackson, sparred a three-roun- d "go"
with Jack Ashton at Battery D lat night,
before over 5,010 people. There ere sev-

eral scrapping matches between lo-a- l lights
put in as sort of proloie and epih gue, two
or three of which were so hot that the au-

dience fairly howled its joy. The par be-

tween Jackson and was a c lever set-t- o,

in which the Australian champion made
an pood impression. His
superior reach told against Ash'.on,
but he was clever on his f.et and
quick as a flish in avoiding his op-
ponent's b ows. 'o hard raps were giveu,
but a lively interchange of short arm work
showe 1 that genuine lighting material
rei-te- d somewhere between thesohs and skull
of the biack champion. Smashes tht landed
liht y, but in which thesciencj ot an artist
was brought into play, proved him to be a
dangerous customer if heated in a I ttle for
blood. Ashton showed much cleverness and
gave a good exhibition of scientific move-
ments, but his cleverest motions failed to
catch Jackson off Lis guard.

WRECKED IN MONTANA.

One I'erson Killed mid Seven Mounded
on the Northern Pacific.

St. Paul, Minn., March 3d Th- - follow-
ing statement as to a railroad wreck in
Montana is given out from the Northern
Pacific offices in this city; Train N x 2, east
bound from l.rt!and. was dera ed earlv
yestenUy morning ou the Idaho division of
the Northern Pacific at a point two miles
east of Heron, Mont. Express .Messcug.-- r

Miles was killed in tlie accident, but there
was no loss of life among the passengers,
although some seven or eight reee vel quite
severe injuries.

The List of Injured.
1.:e names of tlfe jersoiis injiitedin the

wreck are at- follows: A. Crocn.-tt- , postal
clerk; Mrs. S. H. Cox. of North Yakima,
Wash.; Mrs. Lil'.ie Pavis, of Seattle, and
her daughter. Miss Carrie Davis; J. W.
Weedom, of Iayton, Wash.; J. P Zahn, of
Washington City ; J. H. Richards of Ran-
dall, S. I). None of them is seriouslv hurt

THEY F RED BALL CARTRIDGES.

Fortunate Fsrape from a Terrill Slaugli-te- i
at a Theatrical Perform imi,

B'WTK. .March --V. A H .'yoke. Mass.,
special to! he Herald says that fl'irin the

the"JVumiuer Boy" by Com-
pany 1), Second regiment, M. V. M., at
East Hampton last Saturday t ight, lall
cartn!g?s wvre by some blunder used in
the battle scene, and Frank S lyder, of
South Had U y Falls was seriouslj wounded
by a bullet in the neck. His con lition re
mains serious. It was discovered, that one
in three of the cartridges use.1 we.-- e loadei
with ball. The walls were riddled trith balls.
and only the order to shoot high, which pre- -
ceoe.1 t lie linn , prevents! serious disaster.
It is not yet known how the 1 laded car-
tridges got mix si iu with the blanks

TERRIFIC SPEED ON THE RAIL.

The Emma .Inch Opera Comnsny Expe
rience a M uiorahle It i.le.

Denver, t'olo, March lue Emma
Jucb ferand o;-r- a company clos-- a brief
engagement at Salt Lake City on Friday
night, and at the conclusion of the perform- -

1 ance departed on a train for Chey
enne to n I a Saturday night datn. Ordin-
arily it takes thirty hours to make the run,
but the railroad officials promises to bring
the company into Cheyenne by 7 in the
evening. At Green River a wreel occurred
which delayed the train five bou s. From
this time on a terrible run Moun-
tains were ascended and descended at a
spct-.- l no engineer bad ever di earned of
whi:e all previous records wvre broken.

Itown tirade With l ull Strain.
At one point of the race down the Rockies

a panic was imminent in the cars, and if
there had been any prospect of salely cross-
ing the platform into the engine none would
have remained. At no time was the speed
below n mile a minute, aud fron. Sherman
to Cheyenne, a distance of thirty-si- x miles,
through passes and canons, it was traversed
in twenty-nin- e minutes. The audience at
the theatre was kept informed of the trip by
bu I L--t ins. and w hen the tram arri'-e- d at tt;30
Miss Juch was taken to the theatr.?, and bad
a reception never before accorded an actress
in the west.

BE WELL TO INVESTIGATE.

A Young tiirl Koraping from a Convent
f orcibly Taken Bark.

West Chester, Pa., Starch 20. A young
woman made a desperate attempt to escape
from the Villa Maria convent at this place
yeste'day morning, but failed. About 6
o'clock a m, she leaped from one t f the win-
dows in the large convent build ng to the
ground fifteen feet below and rar, down the
board walk leading to the town, cl id only in
her night clothes and nothing but stockings
on her feet.

The Nuns In Hot Pursuit.
After her in hot pursuit ran ve of the

nuns, and when she had got a hundred yards
from the convent they caught her and
dragged her struggling and cryit g bitterly
back to the convent. '1 be young girl cried
"murder" several times, but m one was
near her to go to her aid. A young lad wbo
was near was told by one of the nuns tbut
the girl was sick and delirious, but this the
fugitive indignantly denied. The girl was
about IS years old and good looking. The
affair caused a sensation.

The Iowa Legis 1st ore.
Des Moines, la., March 20. The senate

yesterday took the matter of a creditable
state exhibit at the World's fair from the
appropriation committee and referred it to
a special committee, and in the bouse a reso-
lution was adopted for a joint committee
for the same purpose. The senate adopted
a resolution requiring the railwt y commit-
tee to report all sleeping car regulating
bills before March 27. The biU reducing
the rate of interest tin school fut us to 6 per
cent was ordered engrossed. A joint reso-
lution was introduced in the bo ise asking
congress to take thd duty off necessaries, and
that body adjourned with senato adjourn-
ment resolution pending. The governor
yesterday appointed W. L. Carpenter, of
Des Moines, Democrat, to the offii e of custo-
dian of the capitol. vice Gen. VA Wright,
Repu blican.

Mrs. Harrison at ( haltanonf-a- .
ChaTTanoooa, Tenn , March 2C Mrs.

Harrison and arty arrived in this city yes-
terday, and spent the day in looking at the
battlefields of Chicamauga, Look jut Moun-
tain, and Mission Ridge. Their i.jiecial car
was attached to a special train ai d taken to
the top of Lookout mountain an 1 tbe scen-
ery was much enjoyed. From 1i to 1 o'clock
a public reception was held in the parlors of
the Read bouse. Tbe party dined at the
hotel, and at 2:40 left for AsheviUe, X. C.

Death ot Prof. Richard lal Owen.
Evankville, led.. Mar. 20. --At New Har-- r

mony Monday evening Profess- Richard
Dale Oweu, well known as a s aldinr and
scientist, and A. H. Fretaeeo a prominent
merchant, drank embalming flu; d by mis- -
take instead of mineral water. I'rofessor
Owen lived only about five hours , aui Mr.
Fretegeot is not expected to live.

ViL?tWi3B5(J?5aje

i A WOMAN'S WRATH

Let Loose on a Prominent Chi-

cago Attorney.

SENSATION AT A BANK ENTRANCE- -

Pretty Mrs. Kent Seises Fnited .States
Commissioner King by the Whiskers
and Proceeds to "Take It Oat of His
Hide" A Wrestle, with First Fall for
the Commissioner Two Stories of
Alleged Wrong and Injury.
Chicago, March 38. The spectacle of a

pretty and handsomely dressed young
woman darting out of the entrance of tbe
First National bank and seizing a dignified
gentleman by the whiskers while she casti-
gated him with a heavy rawhide, was the
unusual and exciting event which com-
manded the attention of passers-b- y on Dear-
born street about 12:20 o'clock yesterday.
The parties were Mrs. Frank Kent, an artist,
who lives at Armitage and Columbia ave-
nues, Hermo-a- , and United States Commis-
sioner Simeon W. King.

She Was Little but Wiry.
Mr. King caught the woman's arms and

tried to hold her, but if she Is little, Mrs.
Kent is wiry, and in the struggle which en-
sued she twisted and iquirmed like an eel
until her foot lipd on the Ktoue steps of
the lwiik burbling, and an instant later the
struggle was being carried on on the Dear-
born street pavement. As they fell Mrs.
Kent was undermost, and Mr. King was
able to prevent her doing hiin further dam-
age until Otti.-e- Rrett came to his assist-
ance and took the furious little beauty to
the Central station.

Mr. Kind's forehead was cut.by the power-
ful strokes of the rawhid. and his head was
very much waled up from the same cause.

The Lawyer Tells His Sim jr.
"Mrs. Kent was introdui-e- to mo ty J.

W. Smith, a west side restauratuer, some
time lsst fall," said Mr. King to a reporter,
"and 1 acted as ber attorney in some busi-
ness connected w ith a panorama comptny in
which she was interested. Afterward she
came to me and told me she was in distress
and about to be turned out by her landlord
for not ikying her rent. I have a large and
sympathetic heart for a woman in distress,
and accordingly pu. chased an option on
some projierty in liermosa and allowed Mrs.
Kent to occupy it because of her poverty.

C ouldn't Stnnd the Anarchist.
'She got a lot of Anarchists around her,

among t bem Albert Harbaugh, w ho was ar
rested at the tune of the liaymarket riot
and kept in jail for some months. She also
bad a man named Skolaski hanging about.
and I ordered them out. Finally on their
refusal to quit I commenced action in the
circuit court, and recovered part of my
furniture by means of a replevin after these
Anarchists had d fied the constables for
some timi. They then began proceedings
arainst myself. Justice burke. Constable
Burns, my ug.'iit, Madison A. Rice, and
llattie lota tor conspiracy, and on that
charge Jusli.e Woodman held Mr. Hice and
myself to grand jury.

A Justice's Hide iu Dancer.
'Tlie w oman has threatened my life sev

eral times, and so has Hsrbaugh. and when
she rushed at me this morning I thought she
had a pistol, an.i that my last hour had
come. I am at raid she w ill kill mo yet, but
I'll put her and her friends in the peniten
tiary before I am through with them.
am goin to punish Justice Woodman, too.
for holuin me over to the grand jury, and
it won't be many days I bang his
nine cn tne lence lor ma, tendance in office.
Tne woman is a fiend T

Mrs. Kent's Tale of Woe.
"He has lven perseeut ing me for months,

said the woman to another reporter.
fall 1 employed linn as my lawyer, but we
bd some difticulty and I discharge.! him
fcver since he has lieen persecuting hie. He
has had me r.rrested four times -- once for
infidelity and has tried his best to defame
my character. Ijist week he instituted pro-
ceedings asking the Humane society to take
cnarge ot my thrwe children, claiming that
1 was a woman not tit to take care of them.
Three days nj;o a Humane soci.-t- officer
came to my home in liermosa and f. ie.lt o
take tlie children 1 wouldn't let him
have them.

thinks she .! Prrltv Kvrn.
"Ever s;ne then I have beeu lookiug for

King and to-da-y 1 caught him, and I think I
got prt-tt- even with the scamp, although be
aid not pet bait w hat he deserves," said the
pretty little woman, her black eye flashing
and the color rising in her cheeks. ""The
brute struck me with his cane, too, and if be
had not thrown me down the steps as he did
I would have w hipped him till he how led for
mercy.

Fatal Railway Collision.
Nashville, Tenn., March 2t. Alexander

Stevenson and Benj tmin Daley, both col
ored were killed, and several other colored
persons injured by a collision at Lynch's sta-
tion, this city, Monday. One train col-
lided w ith another owing to a misplaced
switch and, flying the track, drove iuelf
into the waiting room of the station, which
was filled w ith women and children. For-
tunately none of them was hurt

Hardly a Justifiable Strike.
IIttsbi-ro- , March 26. The employes of

the Pennsylvania Tube works, 6M men in
all, struck Tu."sday. The men wanted
Night Foreman George Graham discharge'!
because he dismissed several workmen for
getting drunk on duty. The superintend-
ent of the works refused to discbarge Gra-
ham, and the men quit work.

Count Herbert May Ketlre.
Berlin, March 20. The emperor has ac

cepted t he resignation of Count Herbert Bis
marck as minister of foreign affairs. Horr
Von A!vensle!-en- , ambassador to
Belgium, has U n appointed as minister of
foreign affairs.

A (.mill ltargain for Spier.
Glens Falls, N. Y., March 26. May

King, the celebrated stallion, was sold v- -

terday by W. E. Spier, of this village, to
Diuiey & Miller, of r rank in, i'a., for $J0,-00- 0.

May King was bought one year ago
i or vmi.

The Military to Manage Strikes.
Berlin, March K6 It is a nnounced that

Emperor William has decided that in tbe
case of future strikes by workmen tbe gen
eral commanding in tne disturbed district
shall act independently of the civil author-
ities.

Davitt Encourages a Strike.
London, March 26. Davitt. at a meet in i?

of the t'.riking Liverpool dockers yesterday.
approved their aim, and assured them of tbe
support of tbe Knights of Labor and other
unions.

Deadlock in tbe Steele Case.
Chicago, March 20 The court martial in

the Steele case bad not reached a decision at
midnight, and the fact that the court has
had the case under advisement for thirtv-si- x

hours with jut reaching a Verdict arouses a
suspicion that there will be a deadlock. At
midnight it was state 1 that the court stood
eight in favor of reprimanding the lieuten-
ant to five for suspension for six months.
lbe verdict of tbe court must be unanimous.

Death of an Illinois Pioneer.
Jacksonville, Ilia, March 26. Tuesday

forenoon Charles Rockwell, one of the first
persons born in this place, w hen it was but
a cluster of log cabins on the wild prairie,
died at his home here. He had lived in this
place all bis life, and bad been prominently
identified with all its interests. One of bis
brothers lives iu Chicago, and he bus many
relativ j aud friends in other places.

Trying to Avoid a Strike.
Haykritux, Mass., March 26. W. Rog

ers, a ljcal official of tbe Shoemakers' Inter-
national union, yesterday presented a new
list of prices to Miller & Fester for work
done in their bottoming department. The
list makes an advance of 50 to 70 cents per
case over the old prices, which the firm say
tbey cannot pay. Rogers and tbe firm bad
a conference last evening, but ' came to no
agreement Both parties desire to avoid a
strike if possible.

Til E BRAND OF CAIN

Does It Mark the Brow of Dr.
Fosdick ?

NO LIGHT OH THE ASSASSINATION.

The Woiian Theory No Longer Believed
la An Interview with Farmer Camp
bell, at Whose House the Doctor Spent
the Fatal Evening A Newspaper Man
Cros-ttiestio- na the Suspected Brother

Suspicious Fact Noted.
Kalamazoo, Mich., March 25. The pros-

pect of capturing the murderer of Albert
Fosdick seems to be growing less every day.
The theory that he was killed by a man who
wanted to avenge an injury to a woman has
been thoroughly exploded. It Stems that
Fosdick for years enjoye-- i the reputation of
being a gay Lothario, but now that be is
dead there dixs not seem to be a man who
knows anything about bint except by repu-
tation. Sheriff McFarland is devoting bis
w hole attention to Dr. Fosdick, tle dead
man's surviving brother, and s ill believes
that the doctor knows more e.lout the mur-
der than he has told.

Contirnitttorv luterilews.
Interviews with tht doctor his neigh-

bors Me?m to confirm tbe shei i if impres-
sions. The doctor stated on Sunday that he
had b?en Liking his meals at the Campbell
farm for a wvek, lcause he was afraid to
eat in his own home while Albert was there.
Farmer Campbell, who was lsrn and raised
in Van Huron county, stated ptisitively that
the doctor had eaten only one meal at his
house in the last year, and that was on the
night Alliert was murdered.

"Was the doctor in the habit of making
visits to your farm" Mr. Campbell was
asked by a reporter.

"Yes, hu came over mice in a w bile, gener-
ally in the afteriio.-u- I was rather sur-
prised w hen he came over oinvs t spend an
evening."

On the Morning of the Murder.
"What time di 1 he leave your house that

j night r
"It was exactly 10 o'clock. He was appar-

ently in good spirits. I saw him again the
following morning before 6 o'clock. I was
in the sheep tarn just as the doctor came up
on a half run. He was very pile and very
much excited. I asked hini if anything had
happened. He said Alb rt had been killed
murdered. The doctor looked as if he had
not len alie l all niht, and his eyes were
so wild that I w as almost inclined to believe
he had been dreaming. Then I asked him
how he knew, and he answvret thai be had
opened the door leading into Albert's part of
the bouse, which was known as the office,
and that he saw Allrt dead, suting upright
in a chair."

In the Itlood Stained Koom.
A visit to tbe Fosdick bouse was made,

the doctor was found seated on n bench in
tbe room where his brother was murdered.
Almost under his feet were dark stains of
blood, anil ths wall before his eyes was col-
ored a crimson hue. Tbe correspondent

his visit briefly, and th--- asked:
"Ioct or, did your brct her ever tell you o
any woman in whom was interested T
"No, be did not. Kd Overaker told
me yesterday that Albert cou'.d explain his
whereabouts the night I was shot if the
trial had ever gone to the ciivu.t court.
Albert was in Bangor the next monung.and
also in I.acota. I talked with Lim about the
case, and accusal him of having fired the
shot. I tiiiuk 1 told him that he would have
to leave the touse. I was afraid of bun then,
an I didn't want him nroun 1. 1 wanted to
buy all he had."

Some Discrepancies Noted.
"kVb,-- did you get home on Friday night

from CainplvH's.'"
"It Was j,st In oM,h k."
"Mr. Campb 11 says it was Id oY.x-- lie--

fore you t his house."
"Well, perhaps I was tnistnkeii. I lid not

see Alt art w i.en I KOt home: neither .lid I
see a light in his part of the hous I went
to bed and locked rav door between mv part
of the hoii', and AUiert's was not locked."

-- 1 h.-- bow did you fis--1 sate in entering the
house in the dailc, as you did that
Ailn-r- t intend-- to take your liter"

The doctor had a violent couching tit at
this mom. lit and the uesti..u wei.t uiiau-s- w

e:v. I.

Further Cross i.esli..nlii- -.

The resuter then -- U'h.-n .1 id you
get up m the morning?"

"I don't remember," w.is t!e reply. "My
Usu il time iMt-n- up was l et ween " and
"o'clock. If Farm-- says I war
at his sheep larn before li o'clock probably I
was. lUfore I g't tn re I the
body."

"now did if hapjwm that you went into the
back part of the hotis-.- "

"I went there to see if A'drt was up. and
saw him sitting in a chair. I went up to
him, made a brief examination of his
wounds aud knew hu was dead."

"But Mr. Campbell says you told him that
you did n. t see the wounds," the r. fmrter
suggested.

"Did lief" said the doctor. His fttCeseemed
to grow paler and his nervousness increased.
"Perhap, I was a little excited at the time,"
be said at last.

Another Fit nf Coughing.
"Did it ev.-- r occur to you, doctor, that the

man who killed AHert was a supposed friend
Whom he allowed to approach his chair as if
he had nothing to fearr"

The doctor had r violent coughing
fit at this moment, but when he got through
he said he had given the subject little
thought, and then the interview closed.

One remarkable circumstau'-- e that has
just cc.me to liht was the r jort of the
doctor's conduct Sunday night while his
brother's Udy lay on a temporary couch in
the lonely cottage near the swamp. A nuiu-lie- r

of farmers' wives had elected U sit up
w ith the corps...

Invited Them to
About St o'clock the doctor broke in on

them and announced that he was goinf- - to
bed. "When you women pet ready to go,"
he raid cool.y, "you can blow out tbe light
and leave by the front door." They all went
within a few minutes. The invitation was
too direct to be misunderstood. On Satur-
day morning bile the body of bis brother
was sitting upright in a chuir and tbe floor
and walls were spattered with blood the
doctor lighted a fire in the stove, before
which Al'iert had been assassinated, and
coolly cooked his breakfast. The sentiment
against the doctor is growing hourly.

Stephen F. Sherman Found Guilty.
Buffalo, N. Y., March 2iS. The jury in

the case of Stephen F. Sherman, former
manager of tlie associated elevators, charged
with grand larceny in stealing 8,200 bushels
of wheat, yesterday morning brought in a
verdict of guilty. A motion ;or a new trial
will be nuvhv tiendimr the decision of whirh
Sherman will not b sentenced.

Western Plgecn Shooters Victorious.
Philadelphia, March 20. The eastern

and western teams of touring trau shooters
cave an interesting irtA.! v
afternoon at the iciiv Driving park. The
single score or the eastern team totals was
U; doubles, 29; jrraud total, Western
team Single totals, ViS; doubles, 2j; grand
total, 103.

Approved by l ister T orles.
EE! fast. March 20 The Tories through.

out Ulster have signllil fieir hearty ap-
proval of the government's land purchase
bilL Thy regard the security offered land.
lords as ample. Sir Charles E. Lew is, Con-ervati-

member from Antrim, is esjieci-all- y

enthusiastic over the measure.

Outrage in Crete.
Athens, March 26. Advices from Crete

state that a Christian priest was dragged
from his pulpit at Paliama on Sunday and
marched through the streets, followed by a
Jeering mob. Sixty-fou- r villagers have been
imprisoned and are said to be in a starving
condition.

Boalanger Offers to Return.
Paris. March 26 Oen. Roiilano-..- I...

O " w lUVO U
government will permit him to be tried by

oonrt-martl- al or the court of appeals.

ROB

OF THE

T.K RAUSE'S
GREAT OPENING

SPRING SEASON. 1890.

LARGEST ASSORTMENT

Tailor Made Clothing

EVER OFFERED IN THE TRI-CITIE-

AT POPULAR PRICES,
Is always to be found at

Robt. Krause's Clothing Emporium,
. "5 and 117 West Second Street, DAVENPORT. IA.

Pipits the best Shoe for

Ma.le Miaiurfui Confession.
Mostpklikh, Vt., March 'M The trial of

J. S. Caswell far tbe murder of Ojorge J.
(iould, lnt September, w in prgre-- here.
Gould was h..t by Caswell while returning
home from his wedding with Laura Cutler.
Caswvll claimed that Mew Cutler was en-
gaged to marry bun. Yesterday Mrs. Gould
testirte.1 that before married W. mid hahad live I with Caswell as hi. wi0 nineteenyears, hut whk never married t him. She
has often visited Caswell in jsil since the
murder, and has iid that sh wouM marry
hiin in a minute if hj were free.

Negntnrioii wi re in Washington
City tueslay for tUa cession of tbjOwrokee
lands, in Indian territo y, to tui luiUdJ

THE MARKETS.

Chicaoo. March J
Quotations on th board of trade y

were as follows: Wheat-- - No. S March, opened
and cioxed tw ; May, opened He, closed

c; July, opened Tsc, closed 7&ic. Corn-N- o.
2 March, opened and closed Hc; May,

opened closed 4c; July, opened and
cloed Sic. (lata No. 2 March, opened
and closed 2l4c: May, opened 2Sc, c.oed
S.'Vjc; July, opeue.1 aud closed SI- -. Pork-Ma- rch,

opened and
'

closed flu.aj; May,
opened $lu.t&. closed $10.ii: July, opened
$10.75. closed I1U.TU. Lard -- March, opened
and closed tl lit.

IJve stock The following were the quota-
tions at the Cnion stock yards: Hogs-Mar- ket

opened active and Arm: prices &&luc higher:
iittht grades. $.it) 4 ; rough packing, J4-U-

(U.1.1; mixed lots, $4 10j4.3U-- , heavy packing
and shipping lot's H to. Cattle Steady;
heavy cattle weaker; beeves, $3.dllju; bulk,
f4.nsj.4 3ii; !, fl.S0,&a; slockers and
feeders, $2.503.75: bulk, (2.4UI&8.75. Sheep-Mar- ket

firm; native muttons, $4.&t&6.0u;
corn-fe- d westerns, lambs. fAUU
6.7.1.

Produce: Butter Fanry Elgin. 2SJ2514.
fine creameries, 2liat ; dairies, finest, fresl
SouJc: packing stock, t Eggs Strictly
fresh, Yk: ier dux. Dressed poultry Chickens,
lOH.tllc lb; turkeys, lUitiJc per lb: ducks,
12412V; gee. 7itfJ per lb. Potatoes-Peere- ss,

3315 per bu; Beauty of Hebron, Mtl
sue per but Kurbauks, 4U.t4.io per bu. Illinois
sweet potatoes, goo i to fancy. SA25&1.75. Apple-

s-Good t fancy, $3. 03.;. per bbi. Cranberri-

es-Wisconsin bell and cherries, tt.bJA
per bhl.

New York.
Ngw York, March ik" beat No. 2 red winter, WM-j- rash- - doMay. 8Mc; do June, bTV: do July,

Corn-N- o. 2 mlied. o7V cash: do April.
3fi6c; do May, 8714c; do July. i,7to. Oaia-Qul- et:

about steady; No. Z miied, 2hc cash-l-
March. ; do April, :.; do May

--"74 . Itye-Ou- ll. harley-Nomi- nal. Iork
-- Hull; mess, ll.ViA12. 0 for new. LardSteady May. Ji!.5i; June, $ 5.

livestock: Cattle-N- o tradm in teeves;
dressed h.f, steady; ordinary to prime sides,

''"V-- Sheep and Iamb Market Hr
V I'M s: Iain I a. i0.2&7.V.

Hji .Mur vt firm; live ho;, t4.40i4.70 y

BOCK IBLAKD.
gay Upland prslrte, $7 tn.

oitaSe 50.. KIM ft r m7i- m r 1r -
Oora-S4- cc. .

Osts soc.&ajc
Cost Soft Ho
Onra Wong$a t Q.14 '0

P61VDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies. A Barreland waolesoasaw. Mow iLf-ST?1-
''

compeatloB wlta the maltttade of lowanrn or prpbospbats powder.. aitiiSL
SirKf'T ' QU Co , L WaS

THE

TRY

Ladies' $2.00 Kid Button Shoe called

OF- -

the money in the city.

1622 SECOKD .A.VIE 1ST XT IE.

B. BIRKENFELD,
201 1 Fourth Avenue. IVab-- r in

Confectionery, Cigars and Toys,
Doll Huiuiri. Boy.' Eipress Vaons. Base Balls and Bts. Rubber Bills, etc

Alsosfu'lllneof
SCHOOL BOOKS AND SCHOOL SUPPLIES

Writing Pp.r.Tab!t. Uk, Ma'es, Usd and SUte Pencils, Etc.

BUY

STOVES

the

TBIIE

ATn ymp0

""irioie gooa3. Hardware, etc.

ALADDIN!
IMPERIAL ALADDIN RANGE for Soft Coal

,L ADDIN VENTILATOR fur Hard Coal.The 1 test , ,

srsiss"-ih- ia a
don t be deceiveJ-b- uj tbe Round Oak-m- ade .0"-afe-

ntby P. E
for shove imnda w-.- . .i . . . Beck wim. i am tne- s

JOHN T. NQFTSKER,
Cor. Third avenue arjd Twentieth St, Rock Island.

J". "W. tTOIsTE- S-
pealer In New aud

Second Hand Goods
Or EVERT DESCRIPTION.

The bhjbe. price paid for g.d of any kind. WU1 trade, a II or boy anything.
No. 1612 Sccom! Avenue.

JT. CHRISTY,
Steam Cracker Bakery,

AHTJf aCTTTRKH OF CRaCKERt ASD BISCTJITI
Aak your Grocer for them. - Tbey are bent.

BaV Specialties; The Christy "0TSTIR" and tbe Christy "WAFER."
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

c
A. J. SMITH & SON,:

-- SPRING STOCK- -

ARPETS,
CHINESE-

MATTINGS,
And Japanese Mattings. "

compare largest atock of Carpeting. MatUn and

FURNITURE
WEST OP CHICAGO.

A. J. SMITH & SON,
125 and 187 Wett Third Street, Opp. Muonle Temple, DAVENPORT.


